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Have you ever found your grandma running after a doctor or medical store for every now and then?  

We have so many wonderful natural remedies all around for any burns, cuts, cold, fever, sneezes and more. 

It is very important to have medicinal plants around the house because you never know when you might 

need them.      

    The Tulasi (Ocimum sanctum L.) plant or Indian basil occupies an important place in the Hindu religion. 

The name tulsi means “The incomparable one”. Tulsi is a venerated plant and Hindus worship it in the 

morning and evening. The plant grows in the wild in the tropics and other warm regions. Dark or shyama 

tulsi and light or rama tulsi are the two main varieties, with the former possessing greater medicinal value. 

There are four types of tulsi mentioned in ayurveda. That is Rama, Krishna, Vana and Kappor tulsi. 

For over the centuries tulsi (Queen of herbs) has been known for its remarkable healing properties.  

   MEDICINAL USES OF TULSI:  

 It acts as a detoxifying, cleaning and purifying agent –both from within and without. 

 Therefore it is good for skin – both when consumed and applied topically. 

 It is also effective in treating skin disorders, itching and issues like ringworms. 

 It can be made into teas or can be had raw, powdered, paste or in form herbal supplements. 

 It has Anti-biotic, Anti-viral, Anti-bacterial and Anti-carcinogenic properties. 

 It helps in relieving from fever, headache, sore throat, cold, cough, flu and chest congestion. 

 It is also beneficial in treating respiratory ailments like chronic bronchitis, asthma. 

 Helps relieve stress, strengthen immunity, and facilitate proper digestion. 

  It is loaded with phyto-nutrients, essential oils, Vitamin-A and C.  

 Regular tulsi consumption can also aid in balancing various body processes. 

 It counters elevated blood sugar level and is therefore beneficial for diabetics. 

 It helps in regulating uric acid levels in body. Thereby elimination risks of developing kidney stones. 

It is also beneficial for those who have kidney stones. 
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 According to the central drug research institute, Lucknow, tulsi can helps in maintaining normal 

levels of stress hormone- cortisol in the body. 

 It can wards off harmful effects of free radicals.  

 It is great for dental health and for healthy guns. 

 Is an effective insect repellant and can aid in treating insect bite. 

 It is also beneficial in treating conditions like hepatitis, malaria, tuberculosis and flu. 

WOMEN’S DISEASES CURED BY TULSI: 

 Two grams of the gum of a neem tree, ajwain seeds, tamal patra and five equal parts of tulsi plants 

are grind into powder boiled in 100gm of water until only ¼ of the water remains. The extract is 

cooled and strained to treat excessive menstrual bleeding. 

 Tulsi seeds soaked overnight for 12 hours in water, and then crushed well and administered with 

sugar relieve post-delivery pains. 

 Tulsi makes uterus healthy and strong. 

MEN’S DISEASES CURED BY TULSI: 

 For urination problems, tulsi juice is added to double the quantity of grapes juice, sugarcane juice or 

coconut milk and consumed. 

 Tulsi seeds grind with cumin seeds and sugar taken with milk, help relieve pains caused by stones in 

the bladder and the burning sensation while passing urine. 

 Powdered tulsi mixed with lemon juice if taken regularly cures all abnormalities of the urinary 

system. 

CHILDREN’S DISEASES CURED BY TULSI: 

 The ayurvedic treatment for worms includes a healthy dose of tulsi. Apart from other natural 

ingredients. 

 In case a  baby is suffering from colic, a little powdered dry ginger with tulsi leaf juice will give him 

relief 

 Cough can also be cured by letting the child lick tulsi juice mixed with jethi madh juice. 

HOW AND WHEN TO GROW?                    

Tulsi plant grows in rich and moist soil with sample sunlight. You can begin by 

planting it just a few centi-meter below the soil with a light cover of dirt. Let it 

grow in doors till it’s about 6-7 inches tall after which the plant can be transferred 

outdoors. Tulsi should be planted right before monsoon, under intense heat. 

Trees and plants always look like the people they live with, somehow. 

Grow Tulsi it can keep you away from Doctor.  
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